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pressure required to sustain life, a 
iesuscitation using a toilet plunger (I I), Coben et al. (12) 
bave devch~pcd and investigated a bard-held suction cup as 
an adjunct to standard manual cardiopulmonary resus- 
citation. This new technique, calle 
decompression cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 
decompression phase of card~~~u~monary resus 
recess to an active proce 
sion cardio~~~mo~ary resuscitati 
ulmonary ventilation, car 
erfusion in anima 
uman subjects afte 
investigations have also docum 
tion success after bot 
cardiac arrest. These nary results need to be con- 
firmed and extended. re, the purpose of this investi- 
gation was to prospectively compare active compression- 
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decompression with standard manual cardiopulmonary re- 
suscitation in a randomized trial of human subjects after 
in-hospital cardiac arrest. 
otocol conformed to theguidelines 
on was approved by the Human Sub- 
jects Research Committee at the University of California, 
e or female, of any e 
return of circulation before arrival of the c~iopulmonar~ 
resuscitation (“code blue”) team. 
The study was carried out throughout the hospital in 
areas where the resuscitation team is normally alerted. This 
includes the intensive care areas, general medical and sur- 
gical wards, radiology suites and outpatient clinics within the 
main hospital building. The emergency dep~me 
suites and postoperative recovery areas vyere n 
Entire months were randomized to e 
nique, and any patients experienci 
whom the resuscitation team was tivated would then 
receive the resuscitation technique ~domi~ assigned to the 
particular month. Notices of the current resuscitation tech- 
t the hospital, and individual 
personnel were notified at the 
randomly assigned cardiopul- 
tation technique was instituted immediately 
for the duration of the resuscitative effort. 
termmatton of eligibility for entry into the trial was 
performed by the medical resident/code blue team leader or 
first responder from the nursing personnel. Patients entered 
into the trial and successfully resuscitated received the same 
catdiopdtnonary resuscitation technique for the duration of 
their index hospitalization in the event of a second or 
iac arrest. Patients who were successfully 
nd who subsequently decided to implement an 
tive to “do not resuscitate” were continued in
owever, their wishes nst resuscitative efforts 
ZVRS re respected. Patients 
quently readmitted to the hospital 
were considered ligible for rerandomization in the trial. The 
PtiOCOl Was approved to be implemented on an immediate 
and compassionate basis in which informed consent was not 
possible. 
a critical care nurse 
invoIv~d bos~itai wa 
nary resuscitation during these The 
residen~‘c~e blue” team leader had com~Iete discretion i
terms of medication administ~tion, de~brillation a d dura- 
tion of the resuscitation effort. In general, medication ad- 
miuistration adhered to current American Heart Association 
guidelines for the performance of advanced cardiac life 
support. Initial ventilation in ~o~intMbated patients was 
performed by one of the code team members with a bag- 
valve-mask apparatus ing an inspired oxygen concentra- 
tion of 100%. ~ndotra~heai intubation was performed early 
during all resuscitative efforts by the anesthesiologist and 
bag-valve ventilation with 100% oxygen was continued 
. The ac- 
tive compression-decompression device consists of a corru- 
gated silicone rubber suction cup, stainless teel central 
piston and reinforced polyamide glass fiber handle (Fig. 1). 
The device has been desc~b~d in detail elsewhere (16). The 
active compression-decompression device incorporates a 
built-in monitoring system for force of compression to main- 
tain similar chest compressions to tandard cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation. Anextension spring is located in the connec- 
of t 
buil 
of the device. 
All medical house ta rs and full-time ~ermaoe~t 
nursing personnel with b ife support ce~ificatio~ 
were trained in the use of t active compression- 
decompression device by one of investigators. A video 
training module was developed tofacilitate this process, and 
~structio~ was prov asing a custom- 
uin system. Only pe nel trained in the 
-decompression resusci- 
tation performed card~op~~rno~ary resuscitation i this 
study. Whenever possible, one of the investigators was 
present during actual resuscitatio 
ni 
ta co~~~~io~. After being contacted by the medical 
resident who directed the resuscitation, a detailed ata sheet 
was completed for each patient enrolled in the trial. Demo- 
tion indicated that 
em ioformat~~~ were collected and 
sis was deformed using a c 
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reduction and resuscitation fraction were calculated accord- 
to the following formulas: 
Long-term SM~~~O~ 
~0~~~ deaths + Long-term survivors 
x loo = ortality reduction. 
Rew3cilath.x. ‘t+empts 
_- 
cardiac arrests 
x II)0 = Resus~~t~tio~ fraction. 
ct of~lect~d prearrest v~ab~es on r~sus~it 
~sus~i~t~on team was activated in the remainin 
yielding a resuscitation fraction of 29.6%. Sixteen patients 
were excluded from the study. Seven were excluded because 
arrests that did not require closed 
re excluded because of a 
h~~~~~nly resuscitation; 
nts subsequently died in hospital. The remain- 
two resuscitation attemp 
n utt~mpts, for a total of 
us circulation were ana- 
ante. The 24-h and hospital dis- 
calculated on the basis of the study 
able I shows the clinical and demo- 
e&tics of our study patients. A total of 23 
men were randomized into the study (mean 
decompression and standard manual cardiopulmonary resus- 
citation groups. 
diabetes meilitus an 
clinical conditions in our st 
ever, these conditions occu 
up. One of these patients sur- 
with intact neurologi~ function. 
ird arrest, none developed return 
of spontaneous circulation. 
Shown in Table 2 are the rates of return of spontaneous 
circulation by cardiopulmonary resuscitation technique dur- 
ing the initial and total resuscitation attempts. Both rates 
were improved in patients receiving the active compression- 
decompression technique. Total resuscitation success was 
54% with active compression-decompression and 2% with 
standard manual c~dio~ulmonu~ ~suscitation (p = 0.031). 
Initial return of s~ntaneous circulation was seen in 
patients in the active compression-decompression 
versus 32% in the standard manual group cardiopulmonary 
24-h survival rate was observed in 
18 (34%) of 53 patients and was signi~cant~y improved in 
patientS receiving active compressioa-decompression car- 
diopulmonary resuscitation. Twelve (48%) of 25 patients in 
the active compression-decompression group were alive at 
ACD CPR STD CPR 
(n = 2% Ol = 28) 
Ah 
(n = 53) 
P 
Value* 
A@ (yr) 
.90 yl 
Makfemale 
aiignancy 
SepSiS 
Diabetes 
AIDS 
CRP 
CPK duration (mint 
> 
lniti 
p!i 
tnitiat Po, (mm L10) 
BIU~J-~r~;l-nitrogen (mmolllitcr) 
Crei~ti~~ne (rnrnl~~i~jter~ 
Sodium (nimoilhter) 
Potassium (mmouliter) 
>5.O ~rnrno~~ter~ 
Chloride (mmol/l~ler) 
HCOl (mmoliliter) 
White blood cell cwnt t 1O*/dl) 
emoglobin (fliter) 
ematocrit 
Platelels 
VF/VT 
PEA 
Asyslole 
4125 ( 16) 
91125 (36) 
I :1?5 (bOt 
4i2.5 (16) 
8125 (32) 
1125 (4) 
?I25 (28) 
t9+ I3 
tt(125 (92) 
7.19 I+ 0.20 
‘X5 (35) 
25t r MO 
46 -’ I9 
tw c 8 
Sb.5 1 300 
3.3 ? 2.8 
138 + N 
4.3 ?: I.0 
4125 (16) 
to2 lr 9 
22 r 9 
11.8 -+ 4.9 
10.2 k 2.1 
32.0 z! 6.7 
246 + 120 
7125 (20) 
M/25 (32) 
IO/25 (40) 
705 13 
19128 (68) 
13i15 
8128 (29) 
6128 (21) 
11128 (39) 
86128 (57) 
4126 (14) 
10128 (36) 
2128 (4) 
3128 (II) 
17 ? 10 
?OI!R (91) 
7.20 & d.I!l 
“l/28 (25) 
210 L 1Ib 
44 x 23 
17 ‘_ b 
30.7 + 23.5 
!.I _+ 1.5 
336 i: 5 
4.i 2 1.0 
7128 (25) 
to3 + 6 
20 2 4 
9.3 _+ 4.5 
10.1 + 1.7 
31,s + 6.1 
247 c I68 
S/28 (29) 
9i2b (32) 
I I/!8 (39) 
71 2 13 0.61 
34i53 (bq 0.33 
23130 0.41 
13153 (25) 0.29 
10t53 ( I91 0.39 
20153 (38) 0.52 
3 P/5? (58) 0.53 
8153 (15) 0.79 
1%53 (34) 0.43 
3153 (6) 0.28 
IO/53 (19) O.21 
18% If 0.46 
3x153 (72) 0.57 
7.19 r I6 0.92 
I6153 (30) 0.18 
233 i: 124 0.39 
45 f 20 0.97 
17 z!z 8 0.92 
41.4 i: 24.5 I. r’l 
2.8 _+ 1.7 0. I I 
133 1 6 0.92 
4.5 2 1.0 0.30 
I t/53 (21) 0.42 
IO2 + 8 0.97 
21 i: 1 0.89 
10.5 -+ 5.9 0.79 
IO.2 +_ 2.8 0.97 
31.9 + 6.3 0.99 
247 + I% 0.52 
15153 (2% 0.57 
i7153 132) 0.59 
21153 (40) 0.57 
*Active compression-decompression (ACD) versus standard manual (STD) cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPWI. Data presented are mean vahes 2 SE 01’ number (%) of patients. AIDS = acquired immunodeticiency 
syndrome; ASCAD = atherosclerotic coronary artery disease; CRF = chronic renal failure; PEA = pulseless 
electrical activity: PO, (Pco,) = partial pressure of arterial oxygen (carbon dioxide); VPIVT = ventricular 
tibrilhttion/ventricular tachyca~dia. 
24 h after arrest versus 6 (21%) of 28 in the standard manual 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation group ( 
Survival to hospital discharge was seen in 9 (17%) of 53 
patients. A trend toward improved survival to hospital 
discharge was observed in the active compression- 
decompression group; however, this trend did not achieve 
statistical significance. Survival to hospital discharge was 
seen in 6 (24%) of 25 patients in the active compression- 
. group versus 3 (11%) of 28 in the standard 
u~mo~ry resuscitation group (p = 
mortality rate obtained in patients re 
active compression-decompression was 2.4% versus 1.2% 
with s ard manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation (p = 
0.33). e initial cardiac arrest rhythm and duration of 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation required in patients who sur- 
vived to hospital discharge is shown in Table 3. All but two 
of these survivors had an initial rhythm of ventricular 
fibrillation (six patients) or pulseless ventricular tachycardia 
(one patient). The other two patients had an 
of asystole, and both were in the active 
decompression group. No patients with an initial rhythm of 
pulseless electrical activity survived to hospital 
The mean duration of cardio~u~mona~ resuscitati 
term survivor; was I1 t 8 min and was signi~cantly increased 
in patients receiving active compression-decom~ressiofl car- 
diopulmonary resuscitation. The three survivors to hospital 
discharge in the standard manual car~io~almo~a~ resusci- 
tation group received a mean duriition of cardio~~~~~o~~ry 
resuscitation of 2.3 -r- 1.5 min, and all three survived with 
intact neurologic function. f six survivors to bos~i~a~ 
e in the active compression-be 
an cardiopulmonary resusci 
7.0 miu, and five of six surviv 
function. The remaining patient, who underwent a pro 
resuscitation effort (20 mm), bad signifi 
age; however, the patient is awake and alert and maintains 
20s TUCKER ET AL. JACC Vol. 24, No. 1 
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survivctl 
Ffactlon 
ACE4 
STQ 
re 3. ~~~u~cit~t~~~ outcome is plotted versus time for both 
iopulmonary resuscitation methods. Patients receiving active 
4ecomprcssion (ACD) cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
ntly increased initial return of spontaneous circulation 
rvival rate, Survival to hospital discharge was also 
patients receiving active compression-decompression 
nary resuscitation: however, this increase did not 
stical significance. Rates of long-term survival are we 
comlated with initial return of spontaneous circulation in bot 
groups. STD = standard manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation: NI 
= neurologically intact at hospital discharge. 
limited verbal and ambulatory capabilities. No long-tee 
survivors were left in a prolonged vegetative state. 
sis. We used multivariate meth 
clinical variables on resuscitation out- 
come (Table 4). Our model identified ventricular fibrillation 
(odds ratio 15.0) as the most powerful predictor of resusci- 
tation success. Alt h no other clinical va~ab~e was found 
to be statistically ctive in either a positive or negative 
fashion, a trend toward a negative outcome was observed in 
patients with sepsis or cancer. 
ACOCPR 
(n.25) 
53 Patlrnts 
10 Robe 
I 
MS4 15/25 (60%) 
I 
Table 2. Initial and Total Return of §~ntaneous ~i~~~latio 
Q 
lnitial resuscitation success 
Total resuscitation success 18133 (55%1 9131 (29%) 0.03 1 
Data presented are number [%) of patients. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 
woman with an M~us~a~ly na~ow 
vice. In several other obese wQrne~, the de 
provide suctiorl and active compression-Deb 
compression-decompression group and 5 (20%) of 25 pa- 
tients in the standard rna~Ma~ c~diopu~mo~ary resu 
group. There was no differe 
rib fractures, pulmonary h 
other visceral damage between the two 
resuscitation techniques. 
ST0 CPR 
(n=28) 
P&.0.92 19 
Died 
I I 
P.O.041 
Figure 4. Flow diagram of outcome 
3 
after cardiac arrest. DNR = pa- 
Died 
tienis with subsequent advanced di- 
rective to “do not resuscitate”; 
ROSC = return of spontaneous cir- 
culation; other abbreviations as in 
3 
Figure 3. 
Died 
(3 DNR) 
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VFIVT” 417 (5?) 318 (37.51 0.21 
(min) 
Range (mirn) s to 25 B 104 
nominator equals total nM~~~~ of patients with each rhythm. NC = no 
comparison; other abbreviations as in Table I. 
resuscitation te~~~i~~es 
team leader, who was trained in advance 
cardiac life support, provided f~e~~e~t rn~~it~~~g of the 
compression depth, The active compression-decompression 
device incorporates a built-in rn~~~to~ng system that facili- 
tates this process, Increased compressive force alone has 
not been demonstrated to improve resuscitation success in 
either human or animal models and therefore could not 
depth or duty cycle 
because ofenthusiasm fo 
outcome betwee 
ave been a factor wi 
Table 1. Impact of Clinical Variables on Resuscitation Outcome by Multivariate Analysis 
Variable Estimate P Variable Estimate 
for ROSC Value for 24-b Survival Odds Ratio 
Age <7Q yr -0.07 0.83 0.93 1.48 1.52 
CPR ~15 min 0.84 2.38 0.35 0.97 1.76 
VF 3.57 15.0 0.007 1.87 13.8 
Sepsis -1.71 0.23 0.08 -0.23 0.3 
Cancer -0.64 0.44 0.39 -1.33 0.21 
CRF -0.69 0.52 0.41 -0.74 0.49 
ASCAD -0.91 1.1 0.34 0.37 0.88 
ROSC = return of spontaneous circulation; other abbreviations as in Table I. 
P 
Value 
Ml- 
0.29 
0.02 
0.82 
0.09 
0.39 
0.68 
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a larger study group is desirable and would reduce the risk of 
a type II (beta) error, The small study size may also account 
for some ofthe dKerences inresuscitation success observed 
in this study. 
Survival rates after in-hospital cardiac 
nt, in part, on patient selection criteria. At 
, the incidence (26) of cardiac arrest is 60 (6.0% 
admissions; however, because the majority of 
cult. however, itseems 
are essential for successful 
im the coronary vascular bed 
re, coronary perfusion pressure 
; however, our obs~~~tions 
of a factor in ~tients rece 
ceased resuscitation times in the long-term 
active compression-decompression group.
to return of s~nt~eous circulation i the 
standard cardiopulmonary resuscitation group (4 mitt) was 
still shorter than the shortest time to return of spontaneous 
circulation i the active compression-decompression group 
(5 mitt). Although active com~~ssion~ecompressioo de- 
vices were located proximally on all resuscitation carts, 
these data could reflect ime delays in retrieval of active 
compression-decompression devices and initiation of cardio- 
PutmonarY esuscitation. One might also postulate hat ac- 
tive compression-decompression cardiopulmonary nsusci- 
tation somehow orsens immediate r turn of spontaneous 
cirCu&iOn rates but somehow improves it later. Although 
the exact explanation of these data is unclear, we believe the 
data suggest that active compression-decompression pro- 
vides sustained im in core 
providing an increased ._-. time winded for s~~~~ssf~~ r~s sci- 
ante. This ~~servati~m 
~~stit~tio~ of imterve~ti 
IopMlrnon~~ resuscitation 
witnessed, ventricular fib~llation was not associated with 
more rapid intervention r shorter ‘“downtimes.” Rather, 
ventricular fibrillation, inthis study, appears to be a marker 
of less severe u~de~~yin~ disease and improved long-term 
survival. No single clinical variable was found to predict 
adverse outcome at initial resuscitation r between 24 h 
and hospital discharge. A trend toward a verse outcome in 
patients demonstrating a prolonged need for vasopressor 
ems after initial return of spontaneous circulation was 
; however, this trend did not achieve statistical 
ce. 
Summary. This investigation demonstrates improved 
spontaneous return of circulation and 24-h survival utilizing 
active compression-decompression card pulmonary resus- 
citation in human subjects after in-hospital cardiac arrest. 
We also introduced a new variable pertinent to in-hospital 
resuscitation research-the resuscitation fraction-and we 
urge all investigators in this field to report the r suscitation 
fraction in future clinical trials. 
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